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STORIETTES ALMOST AS GOOD
Is not equal to the best."' The frames and mountings and all the m ar-
terial In our optical work Is the very best that money and skill can
f reduce. OVM IiEITBSS are superior in quality, and the process we us

n making the eompl'cated lenses I undoubtedly better and makes a
more-- perfect lenae. In the process of grinding we break th glass In--,

stead of crushing it.
Oculists' prescriptions filled..

See Our Holiday Display
THE PROPER GIFTS FOR MEN

One of Gray's, One of Root's and
One of Senator Bcveridge's.

An Exceptional
: Offer,

We offer for sale the southeast
corner of East'th and IZast A-

lder Streets, with a store building
and a cottage thereon, which

have only lately been erected and
have all modern Improvements.
This property will rent for $30.00
per month. The store has at
present a stock of general mer-

chandise and has a good trade
from the Central Public School,

which is close by.
Will sell the entire property,

including merchandise, for S3000;

Manufacturing Jewelers and Opticians. Corner Third and Washington Streets.

(New York World.)
"Ioudy," Bald Representative Babcock,

thinking to tease Representative Loud-enslafc- er

of New Jersey, "I hear they
sent you back with a reduced majority."

"Whut of it?" asked L,oudenslager.
"the salary remains the same."

II TOBACCOGarcia. . . .

!Lexspe.ce: Cigars w. Jars
. . .French Briar CIGAR sy

tehhaT: : : Pi pCS cigarette LaSCS Our
Painless
Extraction

moot's Llttl. Joke.
This fine specimen of cabinet repartee

Is betng exhibited to favored persons:
When Secretary Root discharged the

clerk Rebecca Taylor and she brought
an action against him. they were talking
about the case at a cabinet meeting.

"Well," said Attorney-Genera- l Knox to
Secretary Root, "I won't help to get you
out of Jail."

"No." retorted Secretary Root; "I'll
hire a lawyer-- "

but they escaped and their passengers
were landed In safety; and, although
many thousands of people have been com-
ing and going from our shores during the
season, there ha been little Injury or
loss of life.

"The prospector and miner have strong-
er hopes than ever.

"The fisherman sees the results of his
labors in the great stores of food in cases
and barrels ready for the world mar-
kets.

"Though we have not many husband-
men, those who have had faith to sow
have had the pleasure of reaping.

"We know that In the near future
many will be added t6 the number of
these. We shall rejoice when many
thousands come here to make their homes
and share these blessings with us."

Alaska Is sincerely thankful for all its
local blessings, and the American people

shade of William H. Seward hear us
are thankful for Alaska.

or ground and improvements for

Pipe racks, smoker sets, in fact every-

thing: for the smoking room or library.

SIG SICHEL & CO.
Has made a reputation for
us of which any one
would be proud. Our
method is such that the
patient feels absolutely no

$2500, insuring an Income of 14I4
per cent, on the Investment.

Rountree & Diamond,
241 Stark St Cor. Second.

PMn4sdewakefliid
92 THIRD-STREE- T-Opp. Chamber of Commurec. knows just what is going

on around him.

A Bptcial Train.
During the campaign in Indiana Sen-

ator Fairbanks was scheduled to make a
speech at 2:30 o'clock one afternoon at
Princeton. Ind. He missed the connec-
tions at Terre Haute. There was no
other train that Would get lilm In, and
he hired a special engine, paying J9U
Til erefor. to take him -- Throu gh. As Mr
lrnt nut uf the tatr tit Prlinvelon.

but triumphant, for he was on
time, he looked around for the recep-
tion committee. No one was In sjght.
Finally a man he knew wandered Into
the station.

"Show me the way to the meeting,
quick!'" said the Senator.

"Meeting?" replied the man. "Why,
haven't you heard? They postponed It
until 8 o'clock tonight."

r HRST INDOOR

FOOTBALL GAMES

OVEIi THE

WHY HOTKXVO- - TO ARBITRATE.
(Peoria Journal)

It Is easy now to understand why the
presidents of the coal roads contended
that they had nothing to ;nl. Urate, and
beli out against making an arbitration
commission.

The things that have been developed so
far are:

The miners are poorly pal l

The work In which they ar.- engaged Is
unhealthful.

They are cheated la .the weights.
Thev are rohhed tjt riA .mN:inv. alir

If your teeth need atten-
tion consult us and we will
tell you their need and
will make no charge or
examination. We do not
charge fancy prices- - for
work done.

Madison Square Garden Selected as
Gridiron.IWI LLAMETf Tf

EAST SIDE

Power & Railway Companies. The build-
ing will be four stories In height and
will cover 40x1.10 feet of ground. It I

connected on the east by two wings, two
stories in height. One of the wings meas-
ures 30x30 feet, and the other 52x83 feet.
A large concrete basement ha been con-
structed under the main building.

The new institution Is owned by the
Tortland Sanitarium Company and Is
composed mostly of local capital. The
company bas a large force of men at
work grading the ground for a beautiful
lawn. The building and grounds vUien
ofipleted will foil aufcut II5.(X1.
0; fs the Intention of the management

to erect a large health-foo- d factory near
the Sanitarium as soon a .possible. A-
lthough the exact site for the food fac-
tory h.aa,Qtvs. ,'et been selected, the.
manager! 4ffOi moern say that work"

ALBINA SU BURPS
Thev are rnmnpllpH e nm- '

prices for the materials necessary to

TRY TO SETTLE ROW

For the first time In the history of foot-
ball a regular tournament to decide the
Indoor championship is to be held. The
event Will take place In Madison Square
(Jnrdi non the? evenings of December 29
and W'and January 2. The teams that
will contest for this honor are the strong-
est and best known al

.elevens in, the vicinity, of .the.metf opolls,
Among the teams that have entered the

WISE BROS
Dentists.- -

xamlned, but none of them would talk)
for ;ubhlicatlon. :

The Question now arises, what will be I
the outcome If the council should rend
a decision favorable to one of the two
factions. "A 'prominent member - of the j

church say that the council can mafce f
us many decisions as it wants to, but

Mutual Council in Session at Sec- -

ond Baptist Church. will be started on It erection early intin-r- is nothing to compel either side to

What Papa Said.
When Judge (Jray. chairman of the

Anthracite Coal Strike Commission, was
List on his way from Wilmington to
Washington he set behind a woman In
the train who had a little girl with her.
The woman landed the conductor one
ticket. .The conductor looked critically
at the girl, and aid:

"i'rrtty big girl to be traveling for
nothing. Isn't she?"

"Why, I don't understand. What
whor-y- ou know" utiunjnered , th
womah.

"Pretty big girl to be traveling for
nothing." rept'aMed the conducon yclilll-Ingl-

"How olfl Is nhe?"
"Old? Who? Ton mean Julia?" asked

the woman. "Why. she Is Just" and
her voice died away to a whisper. y

she didn't mean to lib outright If
she could help It.

"How old did you say. madam?" asked
the conductor, cold as Ice. The woman
fidgeted and gulped and looked out of
the window. After t,mosb rttuirrass-ln- g

silHQr the UttJe gill piped ui!
"I guess manna's forgot what" papa

said to tell you. He said. 'For Heaven's
sake tell the conductor the child's only
four and a half, and save me 13.' "

the Spring.

tournament are the Orange A. C. All-S-

racuse, Knickerbocker
KiSld:jlut and the strong team of the New
Yotkf football Association. Several other
elevens will compete, but those mentioned
are xh nost important and the ones

I. ;nes: Or. South 2291; Col. 369.4-abide by Its ruling. "There U n$thlU,j
hlKher In Uu pilot circle." said a 'msmker! Open evenings till 9; Bun., 9 to 12.
yesterday, "than the church Itself. .FOR, PIANO FUND 308, 309, 310, 313, 313 Tailing bids;

Cor. Third and Washington its.

The roal'rViads h4 Brgflj" the'coel mine
owners, their road are the only ones
rearhlng the anthracite mines, and there
Is no competition in carrying the product.

Practically the rottda part barg what
thtjy t.mse fornmils. l

The Independent operators, who are at
the mercy of the rallroaJ mine owners,
coif Vr sgcibrflu Kfriss3 o reapii their
nrtrtes. but It was bought tip by the coal
road mine owners at a large increase over
the cost, and the JadapeAdcnt operators
weie again at ' the- - jftercj' of their rich
rlva''J.

It is easy npw, In thft.Jight of event
following the partlat'ltivestleatlon that
has been made, to understand why the
mlljiyyalre njlne-and- , railroad .owners ob-l- et

.1 to lrtve'stlgaJiion ailj were o bit-
terly opposed to arbftrattoi) '

They hud everytlflng t?ve by such a
course, and they could njot expect, under
the circumstances, to gftln, anything by
publicity and probing. ..

. )M! "

HEALTH BUILDING
With over 700 people puVsent, the aasom.

lily Hall of the new Sunnyslde School
was crowded lust evening. The occasion

.f An effort Is being made to heal up the
trouble that for some time have threat- -

tned to disrupt the orguuiiution of the
Second Baptist Church.
: The trouble date-bac- nearly to the,
tim of organizing, when it I alleged
that the rich faction tried to oust'thej
poorer majority I the member from
any voice In the management of church
affairs. The fight ha been kept up ever

JDC and has been the direct cause of
the resignation of several prominent pas- -

tor, the latest to quit being Hew William
JE. BandaJi I

A: mutual council, composed Of the lead
' Ins; pastor V Vapfat etiurrbe In this

t y," has teeirt'sifll Ing in W Ml uch Ifo? T

Portland SanttariamowJBuilding
at Mt.,Tabor to fi Mojirn.

likely to be the real contenders for the
championship title.

Kach of the teams is made up for the
most part of men who have proven their
ability as moleskin warriors on big col-

lege elevens. Many of. their names are
household words fj tswiEast. They are
men who are still ilnj she game for the
very love of this BtreTMous sport..

The arena of the Garden is so big that
a gridiron can be easily accommodated,
and the Iron girders so high that nothing
will Interfere with the flying pigskin when
punts are in order. The. contests will be

,h,eld on a specially prepared turf and i..e

fcnm'es are to "be ' played - each evening.
Officials have been selected from the
most proficient men who have directed
.the- blg . UOASc&UeglalWsS fvBsv- - . thss-

short halves will make the playing fast
and furious.

We Soothe The
Rough Edges On
Your Collars nd Cuffs
You will at once, be satisfied if you
let us do your laundry work.
Jrompt Dsliviry. All 'ork CsJlsd o"r,

UNION LAUNDRY

was an entertainment by the pupils
the school for tjse feene jif th piano
fund. The hall Was gully decorated with
flags and presented a very beautiful ap-
pearance. The program, which was well
delivered and received, consisted of the

following;!.. , ...., .. ........ ...... j

i'ianV solo; farse, HVicV!ersa;"
Dairy Song;" ... v. wmits.ro Penn's. .Treaty.

HTftlf "Tfce' Tale ' of 'iHumble Uee:" .physical exercises; "The
Waters;" violin solo, Arthur White; milk-
maids' drill; Mary's diminutive drill; soli),

; "Auto tiMig"flnmM dumb-
bell exercises: "Babes In the Woods."

The time of the.O. B,rJV "Chicago L
TIAHirULHESS IN ALASKA..

. . w,,.jn'.Xm'k...Su.. . v... :.
Th& ThankRglylng pxocla,ra4Uutv. o,f the.

The Portland .Sanitarium' now Vulia :

Ing at Mt. Tabor will be one of the finest t
institutions of Its ;klnd pn the Coast and i

will compare In wurpment with if tfi fa-- l'

mous resort at Bottle Creek, Mich., of
which It I somewhat of u branch. . -

The Sanitarium Is being erected on

every mbrrHng at" - Vctoer."-- 9 0 hours
Save a working day jy, ttHst.j-oute- . In-

quire city ticket office. iThlrd and
the past wees. The sessions of the coun-
cil- have been secret and no Information
ha appeared about its drllbrmtlnnft on

goyernor of far-of- f Alaska, the Htm. John
i. Brady, U not commonplace. We select

a few of the causes fur .thankfulness' re- -

.,,-- . .....
"Two steamships, the Portland and

Jeanle, were In great peril In the Ice drift.
V ewe Avrrtli ' between' ' "ttte 11 ner 'f ; th e

City A Suburban and the Oregon Water
53 RANDOLPH STREET.

Phone: Alblna. 41: Columbia.With of the flghtlnp factions have been CnfTmnn's Xitins CandleST B042.
MssMsf''
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While purchasing: your gifts; for Christmas, don't forget those that are the most
acceptable are those that will be in constant use during the year. There

is nothing that would be appreciated more than a

GAS RANGE. GAS HEATER or a BEAUTIFUL STAND LAMP
of thF WELSBACH or E Wasting Time.

Don't waste time build-

ing fires and cleaning up
ashes.

USE A GAS RANGE

Exit dirt and hard work;
enter cleanliness, conven--

1 INEXPENSIVE AND CONVENIENT

The portable lamps are made in the latest design and finish. Some are Old
BronzePolished Brass, Dresden Gold, Oxidized Copper, Oxidized Silver and many
others The shades are of beautiful design- - some hand painted. It is a source of
considerable satisfactipn to us to know that we have such an assortment.

Prices of Portable Lamps range according to style and finish and amount
ofvorkJ:hey - represents .

There's , s touch of frost in the air
and to heat your room quickly and
abundantly get a

OAS-HEAT-
ER, ience and economy.

The Humphry Gas Arc Kept in Repair Free
- There is great demandTorthe HuTTiphry-ja5A-rc tightnclweare filling-t- he orders as quickly as possible.
We will keep the lights in repair and furnish FREE, SIXTEEN NEW MANTELS during the year. This insures a
perfect light with no expense for repairs. The '::''Humphry-'QarAgy- a light of 650 candle power and costs
than three cents per hour. .

'

land.Port ompany
' 4;

StreetsFifth and Yamhills


